
JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tho 1inost

Musical Instruments

Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a noyv nvolco of tho Colcbralcd

Westeriuoyer Pianos

Specially inonufnotured lor tho tropical
climate socond to nono

MOIMJ THAN MO OP T1IIJM BOM

On tho Hnmillim Islands during tho last
years

AIjWAYB ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSOKTMHNTOF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho cholcost European and Aniorl- -

can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOBT REASONABLE PMCES

Ed HOFFSOHLAEQEP CO

Comor King fc Bethel Stroets

Telophono 801 P O Box 401

G KLBMME CO

CASH GROCERS
Fort Street Chaplain Lano

Carry a lull lino ol

Groceries of Every Description

gar-- Island orders promptly attended to

FBESH GOODS BY EVERY STEAMER

tmr Goods Delivered Free In Every Part
oftheOlty alwln

DONT FORGET

DONT forgot that tho quality of tho
leather in a harness rogulatos more

than anything olso its wearing iiropcr

ties You cannot expect poor leather
toTfear well Harnesses mado from

tho best leather will look well and woar

well as only the best loather can wear

A harness that always looks well with¬

out mttch attention and does not need

Ircquont repairs

IS THE HABNESS
Island ordors solicited and promptly at

tended to

C R COLLINS
837 King Btreet noar Nuuanu

TELEPHONE 12

PALACE RESTAURANT

Comer of Bethel and Hotel Bts

Comfortable Private Booms for Ladies
and Gontlomen OponfromOAM to 1am

Tickets
Rival v Mtt

DAYID K BAKEE
inXjOK IST

Nuuanu Valloy above the Mausolouni

ALL Flowers
ORDEKH

and
Plants will receive
prompt and faithful
atttonion Freo doll
veryto all parts with ¬

in the city limits
Lois Evergreens

and Carnations a
Speciality

1150
Klin

23fl TjCLKPHmaw Tin 7A1

REMOVAL

iv

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed his Plumbing Baslnesb from

King street to tho premises on

Hotel Street
formerly occupied by Wvii

Wlf UalUv
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If you --want to read

the News and tho

Facts relating to the

Political Standing of

Hawaii Subscribe to

The Independent

We are there and

we charge only

50 Cents

a Month

f gflifljBiflwiwaariwww witjgMgiMgragT

Continued from hi Iigc

Tho domnnda which will have to
bo modified nro thoso of tho sanction
of llm appotnttnont of a Govornor
by tho volors ami tho question of
votos both of which can ccarcoly bo

aoeoplod by tho Porto boiii dotri
moutal to its dignity

Rtde IbIo of Wight Aug 19
Tho inquosi was hold to day upon
tho remains of Baron Moritz Curt
Vou Zedwitz tho German yachts ¬

man killod yostorday in a collision
botwoou Emporor Williams yacht
Moteor aud Zodwitzs yacht Isolde
Tho commandor of tho Britannia
expressed tho opinion that tho
Metoor ought to havo givon tho
Isolde a wider borth and thought
thoro had been an error in judge
mont Captain Gomwsof tho Moteor
denied having infringed the rules
Ho faid there would havo boon
plenty of room to pass had not the
Saint struck tho Isolde aud shoved
tho latter out of hor course aud
across that of tho Metoor The
collision with tho Isolde could not
bo avoided uxeopt by colliding with
tho Britannia which ho oxplainod
would havo resulted in a far moro
serious smash up Tho jury render ¬

ed a verdict of nobody to blamo
SoriA Bulgaria Aug 19 In con

sequonco of frontier disputes bo
tweeu Bulgaria and Turlioy tho
Bulgarian Government has notifiod
tho Turkish Government that unless
tho latter appoints delegates to a
frontier commission by a certain
dato Bulgarian troops will bo order-
ed

¬

to reoccupy tho positions recent ¬

ly occupied by Turkish soldiers on
territory Bulgaria claims

Atuens Aug 19 A telegram from
Tarisa Greece says that tho Turkish
troops havo massacred eighty old
in on womou and children iu tho vil-

lage
¬

ol Uratnbuuo aud Komino Ma-

cedonia
¬

The remainder of tho in-

habitants
¬

escaped to the mountains
Tho troops carried off the crops and
burned tho villages

Lcirsio Aug 19 Tho Neusten
Naohrichton publishes an article in-

sisting
¬

that Chancellor Hohenlohe
has actually resigned It asserts
however that Emoperor William
had mado an earnest plea asking the
Chancellor to remain in office until
after tho Czars visit

Tacoma Aug 19 Whilo attempt ¬

ing to acalo the precipitous sido of
tho Nisqually canyon Tuesday
throe Tacoma mountain climbers
hung suspended over a 800 foot wall
of rook Tho canyon is 1000 foot
deep and at the point whero the
climbers scaled it no human being
has 07er boon known to have suc-

ceeded
¬

iu tho attempt
Whilo dangling ovor tho 800 feet

of sheer drop a belt was torn loose
from the waist of tho woman of tho
party Miss Amanda Hill and fell to
tho rocks below Miss Hill did not got
exoited or cry She remained cool
although bIio knew that if the little
tree two inches in diameter whioh
sustained Itufus Starkweather the
leader of tho party gave way or if
Mr Starkweather lost his presence
of mind and released his iron grip
on hor wrist sho and John E Sayre
who was clinging to her foot and
dangling in mid air would bo dashod
to pieces on tho rock 800 feet bolow

St PcTnitsnuRO Aug 19 Tho gov ¬

ernment has dispatched enginoers to
carry out tuo woric uocossary to
mako Vladivostok a commercial
port It is hoped that it will bo
comploted during 1897 Princo
Khilhoff the Minister of Communi-
cations

¬

who has gained considerable
oxporionco in railroad mattors
through visiting tho Unitod Statos
and serving on railroads there bo
ginning as an assistant stookor is

now inspecting tho trans Siberian
railway and will proceed to Vladiv-
ostok

¬

Prom thoro tho Prinoo will
go to Japan and thonco to San
Francico Now York London and
Paris

CmiibTiANiA Aug 19 Tho Afton
Poston to day announces that Dr
Nanson will not again attempt to
reach tho North Polo in a ship built
upon tho linos of tho Pram Dr
NanBen howovor soya that ho will
perhaps conduct a sledging party
which will attempt to mako o dash

from Franz Josef Land north in tho
direction of tho poK In tho light
of his rorout dipciverics in tho
Arctic circle Dr Nansen is of tho
opinion that it would not be diffi-

cult
¬

coitainlv not impossible to
reach tho North Pole in this manuor

Washington Aug 19- - Piesideut
Glevolaud has officially indicated
that Viceroy Li Hung Ghiug will be
tho guest of tho nation during his
forthcoming visit to this country and
Gonoral Ruggles stationod at Gov ¬

ernors Island ha3 boou designated
to take charge of tho details of tho
reception

Tho Ohinaso Minister roturned
from Now York to day after eing
Goneral Ruggles ami ox SoiroUry
John W Foster The Ghiooso au-

thorities recognizing that Viceroy
Li is a guost are loath to mako any
suggestions as to his rocoption pre ¬

ferring to leave tho details with tho
American officials Tints far it is

settled only that the Presidents re-

ception
¬

of Li will occur in Now
York As a result thoro is come
doubt whothor the Ohinose Ambas ¬

sador will visit Washington at all

Tho proposed visit of Viceroy Li
to Boston has boon abandoned also
the presont plan boiug to oxtond his
stay in Now York bocauso of tho
Presidents presonco thoro and to
shorten it elsewhere

San Diego Aug 19 Thoro is
great rejoicing iu San Diego over
tho uows received from Chicago that
arrangomonts had been comploted
botweon tho representatives of the
Toyo Risen Kaisha and tho Santa
Fo Railroad Company for the estab ¬

lishment of a lino of steamers from
Yokohama to San Diego in connec-
tion

¬

with tho ovorland route
New York Aug 19 Wall street

was agitated to day by tho news of
actual preparations for tho early im-

portation
¬

of 2000000 in gold and
by statements that this action would
foreshadow au inflow of the yellow
metal ou an oxtonsivo scale tho esti ¬

mates ranging from 15000000 to
25000000 It bocamo known that

certain loading bank Presidents in-

cluding
¬

J Edward Simmons of tho
Fourth National and F D Tappan
of tho Gallatin National Bank had
boou in conforence regarding the
measure providing for tho importa-
tion

¬

of gold but no definite inform-
ation

¬

was obtained as to tho out-
come

¬

of tho disoussion Tho devel-
opments

¬

referred to followed a sharp
broak in the storling exchange to the
basis of 185 for demand billa and a
similar reduction iu posted quota-
tions

¬

by leading drawers to 185
and 548GJ A small lot of demand
sold at 185 as compared with 186
yostorday and a largo remittanco
operation took placo at fl85 It
is variously estimated that thoro is
a profit in tho transactions proposod
by Lazard Freres of J to J porcent
but membora of tho firm woro indis-

posed
¬

to enter into suoh details It
is said that the engagements referred
to are independent of any combina-
tion

¬

but futher individual imports
ara expected Tho growing expecta ¬

tions of tho early imports of gold
has boon previously roported The
rapid broak iu oxchango extending
to 2J conts since tho close of tho
previous week is almost ontiroly duo
to tho operations of thoso called ox
change syndicate Uptown import-
ers

¬

boing unable owing to tho
tightness of timo money to socuro
discounts aro unablo to buy mer-

chandise
¬

and this fact nccouuts for
the limited demand This condition
onablos the exchange syndicate to
depress exchange to a point that
rendors practicable imports of gold

Large amounts of sterling loans
havo also beon mado and in addi-

tion
¬

there are inoreasod offorings of
grain and cotton futures chiefly tho
latter Tho effect of tho develop ¬

ments noted on tho stock market
was decidedly beneficial although
minimized to a cortaiu oxtont by tho
prevailing spooulativo apathy and
tho fact that for somo timo commis ¬

sion houses havo iu mauy instances
rofused to accopt ordors oxcept for
oasb A favorable featuro in to-

days
¬

stook markot was a deoliuo in
call money at tho close to 2 percent
as against an early high figure of
porcent

Anchor SaiuQii

Oornor King and Nuiihiiii Hi

V M Cunhikciimm - Malinger

Headquarters for Mechanics and Laborers

TIIK CKLEWIATKD

Freoitcksburg Draught Beer

SOT ALWAYS ON TAr -

Solo Agents for the Renowned

i our Life
M

O P T

Oysters for Cocktails
Per Evory Anatriilm

rf Call and bo crmvincrtl

Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Stu

W McNichol - - MnnHper

Met Wines LiQion Ah

PORTERS Etc ON DRAUGHT

Half-and-Ha- lf on Draught

Handmade Sour Mash

mereM

A aPKUlAJTT
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t n

MOM
8 I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nauimu Htrret

Choice Liquors
AND- -

TKLKPHONK 401

8KKS

1

U

JW

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STBBET

Q 3 Waller Mahacikk

Wholesale and
Kctall

BHTOHERS
AND

Navy Contractors

Telephone 007 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
12S 130 Fort Btreet

Carriage Builder
AND RBPAIUER

Blacksmitbiiig in all Its Brandies

Orders from tho other Ielands In Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to O West

it u

A sramlly Hotel
X KHOTJ8E Prop

Per Day ZOO
Per Weok 1200

OPKOIAL MONTHLY ItATKB

The Ueit of Atteudnuco the Beat Bltmillnn
ml tl Wlnot Wl In Oil nllv


